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COBALTOFF THE BEATEN TRACK.ment, Monday price* will undoubt
edly continue to advance.
'Course Grain*—Corn and oat*, altbo sold 

liberally by many of the Ion»», «bowed a 1 Preliminary Prospectus of African 
strong undertone and on the trading reeea- Tour, Starting From Sew York 

r to be a safe purchase Early In August, lftOtl.
were barely steady, with trade

died *AMMONI
bilk AJ;irj

4

il I# Ell ES1 « IS « Bioiw appeal 
Provisions 

purely local. » i
NORTON «*» OO.• Toronto ?

stock* on J.oauo. 
rl and Toronto g*.
i.°l TS5T 1 Crop Damage N ews Keeps Chicago
—— \ Quotations in a Turmoil—
ORDER*

Prom New York to Naples, thence 
via the Mediterranean and Suez CanalChicago Markets.

Marshall, . Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), to Aden. where will be visited the 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following . ,orlV= , ,Buctuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade: great natural tanks, camel market, 

Open. High. tow. Close, etc.

BROKERS.
Addition of flew Links Will Com

plete M. d M. Transconti
nental Road. ARGENTITE MINING AND SMELTING CO., LimitedWJw7; . ;. 83% 85 83% 84% I From Aden to Mombassa, Tonga,

Sept." 83 84% 82% '«%. Dar es Salaam, Zanzibar, Mozambique
Dpf- • • .............. 83% 85 83% 83% ttnd Belra, all Important East- African
™ly ......... nt% 51% 51% 51% 'towns. Zanzibar is a particularly in-

B1% B2 51% 51% teres ting and typically eastern town.
50% Taking iraiu at jbeira, ths miand jour- 

iney commences, up through UnuaJt, 
.. 37 3T% 86% 37% Itcsa.pl and MaraiideHas to Salisbury,
.. 81% 84% 33%
.. 35 85% 34% 35

Liver pool Steady.V- •

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)nhutll 3 '
SHARES, $1.00 par value

VIce-PresMeel, J. HENRY DEVEREUX. Secretary, D. L. MCCARTHY
CAPITAL, 82*000,000
President, Captain C. H. PALMER.

and New > vr!<
*405. I

New York. June 9.—The World prints 
the following Ottawa epectal: .Jtho 
there are some Immense personal pro
perty holdings by single Individuals 
on this continent, yet so colossal an 
accumulation of property and obtain
ed within so comparatively short a 
space of time as the ownership of a 
whole transcontinental railway sys
tem by two men! only has as yet no 
equal. A new railroad across Canada, 
practically without a debt upon It. 
will soon be completed and will be

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 9.

Urertnitil wheat futures closed to-day Oata— 
nurhanged to %d higher than Friday, ami July .. 
.■orn fdtures %d higher. I ••

At Chicago, Jwly wheat closed %c hlgaer Dec. ., 
than Friday, July coru %c lower, and July 1 Ork— ; 
Mt* unchanged. _ | ’W

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 10; con- ,^ept. .. 
,'(tO Corn, 401. 308. Oats, 157, 73. . »«>*-

Northwest cars to-day, 311; week ago.! {niV ■■
Ol*#' \ pH y flgo 10«i. . . , » SPDT.

Australian wheat jhlpmpots this week. L«r<l— 
H^OOOi last week, 538,000; last year, .Ok- July .

Sept. ...
Dec....................... 49% 50% 49%

x>3K Kxahiq (,

6 Toronto St.
;34% the capital of Rhodesig. , Thence .to 

* Gwelo. Selukwi and Victoria. From the 
-, e- [latter place the famous Phoenician 

Î217* '2 22 '2 12" -j'. ! ruins at Llmibabwe. 17 miles distant,
16.47 16.00 16.47 16.uw |wlll be visited. Returning to Gwelo
o 47 o 47 n 17 n 37 ! wti entrain for Buluwayo, a .ihort dts-
9 82 0I35 9 80 9.37 i tance from which is situated, In tthe

' Matoppo Hills, the world's view, where 
.. 8.80 8.82 '8.77 8.80 ! lies the body of the late R*. Hon. Ce-
.. 8.95 8.97 8.90 8.05 ell Rhode», the founder of Rhodesia.

On from Buluwayo to the Victoria 
Falla on the Zambesi Rix-er, one of the

FROFI1KT Y. ►
The Company owns 4 mines on 80 seres of ground situated on part of Lot 8, Concession 5, in Cole- 

mm Tewnsh p. LOCATION.
The property is immediately south of and adjoins the rich Temiskaming and Hudson Bay Company’s 

Mine (shares in which of the par value of $1.00 are new quoted around $&M>0 per share) and is in the
heart of the richest part of the Cobalt district c .

PROSPECTS.
A vein has Been uncovered on the property which at a depth of 6 feet assayed 184 ounce* of silver 

to the ton and this vein is getting broader and consequently richer as a greater depth is reached. A force 
of men is already at work on the •* Argentite’’ property under the direction cf an expert mining engineer 
and operations will be rapidly pushed forward, the number of men being largely increased, while a com- 
plcte p ant of the most modern machiner/ will be erected at the mind W1tho.1t a doubt the prospects are 
the most prom sing of any property from which a shipment has not yet been made.

TITLES.
Too much importance cannot be paid by im esters in new mining companies te know ing that the com

panies whose stock the v purchase have good title to their property Out of more than one thousand 
locations in the Cobalt district Government patents have been granted to but few and the Argentite 
Mining end Smelting Co., limited, holds the Government patent to its property. 1

OFFICERS Or «•ARGENTITE.’*
The President of the Company is Captain C. H. Palmer of Boston, whose conrtectien with the Lake 

Superior Cooper country enterprises ig^ell known. For to y ears he was General Manager of the ’’Butt# 
and Boston” prupertv and wa*also ifie developer of the most faynoiu silver mine yet Arorked in Canada. 
« The Silver Islet.” This mine produced silver te the value of $3,250,000.

Associated with him are J. Hénry Devereux of New York, who is Vice-President of the Company, 
and Horace K. Devereux of Colorado Spring», Col. Wherever there are big bonafide mining enterprises 
from Alaska to Mexico, there ) 01 will in all likelihood find,.one of the famous Devereux family of mmme 
experts concerned. Their opinion of the value of a mining; property is as eagerly sought as is that of 
John Hays Hammond, the wor d famous mining expert. Needless to say the Messrs. Devereux predict 1
great ^‘irc of the Company) of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin and Harcourt (Barristers),

Toronto, and John G Tomlinson (Attorney-at-Law), NeW York. '
The stockholders are composed of some of the most solid business men oteNew York and Canada

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We have been fortunate enough te secure a number of shares in the Argentite Mining and Smelting 

Co. Lim ted, which we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. Par value $1,00; fully paid and non-asseea- 
ablê- As we anticipate a brisk demand for these shares and the.number at this price is limited, we would 
respectfully suggest that early application be made if an allotment isNlls.ied.

«‘BEAR IN MIND.” ;
Forty Dollars (#40) will purchase 100 shares—a year hence it mav not buy one, One hundred del* 

lars ($100' gives you 250 shares, 1.000 shares cost fo r hundred dollars ($400).
Send for Argentite Booklet (free).
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VfiMgo Kansas «State erop report tori 
wkeat, 76, agalnet 86 last month.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

very
York Grain ne* Produce.

New York, Jnne 0—Flo.nr— Receipt», 18.- grandest features of the tour- The falls
235 harrels: exports. 10.558 lierre!*; galea. arc twice as broad and nearly 2 1-2
3700 packages. Market dull but firm. Rye thneg as high as those of Niagara. Re-

. . - , a*. « , flour dull; sales, 275 barrc*s. Cornipeal turning to Buluwavo. we take train The twolÔrïoads of ha^.e^'H*a Mr Fl™!- Hye-Dnll, scuth to Klmberfey, touching at Pol- Mackenzie and Daniel P. Mann, com.

delivery of butter, eggs and poultry. tMiS*bwdtrtii; ’sales, "'l.sno’ixx) bvshe’s fu rneU Tfeers” 'dLmon^^lnes’at Poeln* tbe flrm of Macltenlile & Mann.

Oats—One hundred Imshels sold fit 41^e- pflonf No 1 northern Duluth. 03^c/ noiul- tions during the late Boer war, both at all the comhion stock of their big
Hay-Ten loads sild at $12 to *15 p_-• , f'o h ; ne„a,; No. 1 northern. Man'toba. Mafeking and Kimberley, will be view- „d tbe bonda wm all eventually beKU'ilkSr*. SZ SJTSUSrSTi. gw* -a? •««aie to 2.V- per U>.; hens 11c to 13c, sprint, . w,.ati„.r northwest end reallzlnv. After Streams, Klerksdorp and Pitchefs-Lroom Mr- Hill s system ®arn *40,000,000 pr 

dsvka. 25c to 30<- per lb. _ ' * sharp rally on prospects of a bullle'i gov- (,(,< old capital of the rTahsvaa.ll, to year and tile Canadian Pacific earns
-Eggs—^1‘rlees were unchanged at 18c to ,.rll„,pl!t the mirke recedel Johannesburg, the New York of South over *50,000,000, It can be ImAglnel

îEhï-j.î&r.-î'in.is.rM ;srv
» w« «« « %£» » «• ST c

rlt Rarron & Son bought a large ntimbw côrn—Rwlnts. 26.875 bushels: export*, the Journey. From Durban by steamer, operated. — - n
of the best spring chickens at about 35c yjgR bushel*: sales. 30.000 hnshe's Mtnres. calling: at Baot London and Port Eliza- When Mackenzie and Mann began
per lb. Spot flrm; No. 2. 58%c. nominal, elevator beth. we reach Cape Town, wnere, v.fter I to build their road across Canada
r,l v.ilerson of Swan Bros, also got many lln(1 nominal., f.o.b., aflont: No. 2 a stay of some days, the party will they secured a guarantee of Donas
lots or the best chickens at 25c per lb. yellow. 59c nominal: No. 2 white 50%e. embark (or London, via Las Palmas upon each section they constructed.

There are too many small, aklnny chick jlom|n,i Option market was quiet and. or Teneriffe. Lisbon and Flushing. A Manitoba has guaranteed their bonds 
ens being brought dn the market, that en8„r at flrst. ow|ng to liberal reeelpts and ftw daya- ,tay iP the English metro- to the extent of *20,000,006; the Do- 
fcogttt to be kept on the farm foe a month g<K)l| weather, hut rallbd Anally with —>„g wl,, ^ ma<ie, after which the minion government to the extent of

«r„*«rr^Sk-» rs*. e îto.saye t sss-jz m ssusc
w »..... aristas -7V"1 y-,- SRAtfStM

WUeirt fall, hush............. 0 84 0 85 to 32 lbs.. 41o: natural white, an to 83 lb-,. , #5 days. For full particulars asi to a(jded and the new system will be
Wheat! red bush............  0 84 6 83 41%o to 42%c; clipped white, 38 to 40-lbs., date of sarilng and all nocesenry Infor- eompiete.
Wheat, goose, bush.,... 0 75 .... :42Ve to 45e. . , matlon, apply Messrs. R. M. Melville More bonds will be guaranteed, and
Barley bush ..........  0 51 0 52 Rosin—Steady: strained, common to good. & Co.. Tourist Agents, Toronto- these, bearing a low rate of Interest.
Oats, bush. ...................... . 0 41% .... *4 to $4.05. Molasses—Steady. ----- -------—----------- -—. . wHr be sold in London, for the guar-

ShlSt. 8 :::: locates garden of eden. «‘«KÏSSÏ'S;

Ksreacr».::'4S ,0” &«* *"•'*
FÎriraaÏTvwÜAlw- Cheese Market*. Berlin, June 9.-Prof. Wllser of Held- The earnings of the whole completed

Potatoes, Ontario ......... $0 85 to $0 90 Alexandria. Ont.., June 8.—At the eheeim elberg, one of the highest authorttlee system will soon pay on me m
Cabbage, per doz.............. 1 00 .... meeting to-niglit 845 boxes were hoarded 1 natUra.l history has Just written an Sa8e against It, and tnen uns n
oriloile per sack ..........  2 50 .... 100 being colored. Prices were 10% and «< natural history, has transcontinental road of thousands of

Fenltry— 10 1-16. Usual buyers present. | Interesting artlcde on the original mlles and its feeders spreading In
Turkevs dressed, th. . . *|D 14 to $0 lfl Cowansville, QùeM June 9 —4* the wek-1 home |he hiimaii raee- He condludee every direction wilt be gowned wholly
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 14 . 0 16 SSK W not only the larger apes, but also and solely by only two Individual».
& Sickens" ■ ib......... 0% 0 M 1 ^soSer^mT boxes butter, ^factories the moat ancient hordes of human le-

_gpf|ng_mnraena, 4P...,, » m v^i off,re„ 53g „0xw cheese. Sates bntter : ! lugs, made their way across the Bu-
ih so 1# «n .» Hmleson Bros.. 155 boxes'at 22c, 115 boxes ropean Continent. The point at which

Butter, lb. rolls....... .$0 18 to $0 -d gt 22%c. 142 boxes at 21%c: Joe Xlarghall their ways divided or the centre from
Eggs, strictly new-iaia, Hn<i Rutherford. 322 boxes at 22e and 106 which, they were distributed can only

»». «J»*szrjss^s-tszt&Z’&ssr,or■ ”"l,ero
CLtEMSSi wSS " *S«. SSrViïS6."wS'«5S “SnSil,Jr!ZZiLS’ïSSL'ÏÏ’ Jun* ,-P,1™e Ar,,'”'r 01Limlw. dressed, rwt. ...H 00 13 00 Freemake. 411 boxes at 10%e. and Hodgson ' tt-et of Dr. Schleaser that mlgiity ml Connaught has returned full of anec-

?S gm.-« - -»-k «. w«•»,•?$«?««. «« «. ^

Vealsf eotbmon. rwt.... 7 00 8 <X> Cornwall, June 9—A11 cheese sold it lng of tbe north sharpened the strug- where he went to lnve*t the mikado
DfVMvd iioRii, ewt..... .10 Of) 10 50 iota*. ........... gle for existence a.nd altered complete- ,th thF Order of the Garter- Kingsprmg wm,». each .... 4 00 7 oo ** ----------- Hfe, bringing new has had ^ ,ong talks

It Is not true. Prof. Wllser says, that with the young man, and lbugfaa very
_____ the tropical sun hie power to develop heartily over Prince Arthur's descrip-

jnne 9 —Beeves—Reeelpts, 206; the human germ- All progrès» has come tkm of one Japanese custom,
nnne on sale- feeling eteadv Cables from from the north, and the new. hignly At one of the big dinners he attena- 
London and Liverpool quoted the market developed races had their origin there. ®d In Japan the course ran lnt5>t“ 
higher llvedcattle ^riling nt ll%c to 12%c ] Prof. Wllser points out that nothing figures, and as the guests W9*e living 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is known o< the original home of all each found a small parcel awaiting
at 8%e to 9%c: exporta to-day, 1000 rattle those great groups of mammalia which him In the outer rooms. Prince Ar-
and 7675 quarters of beef. | spread themselves with men all over . thur took his parcel himself, Instead

Calves—Receipts, nene, and no trading; WOrld. He comes to the conclusion of handing It over to his equerry, 
feeling Steady. ‘that the home of all mammalia, en thinking it was a special present.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts «M8; sbeep ,nc,luded is to be found In those lnac- On reaching home he opened it. to 
active and firm; yearlings hl®hüJLrn cessible regions to-day burled In ctern- find that It contained the food, very
rold at $4°nto 8S.5>îer 100 »is : ,'earfings al ice or covered by the waves of Arc- much meseed up. that he had not been
st $6.40 to $7.50: lambs at $8 to $9; dress- tic seas. able to eat at dinner- . . _ ,

Hides and Tallow. ,d mùtton Arm at 9%c to 12c per lb.; drees ........ .......... ................. Prince Arthur was mirp
Prices revised dallv by E. T. Carter A ed lambs In active demand nt 13c to 16c; CUDINÇDC MF FT THIS WEEK thal t5f vT'tl Î^L^^etkrooLCo., ,85 F.ast Front-street. Wholes-ie Heal- dressed yearlings at 12c to 13 %r,, O fl n I 11 L n O RILLI IHIO TTLLrv wlth this branch of Japanese atiquoL,

ers In Wool. Il dee, Calfskins and Sheep- Hogs—Receipts. 2935; none for Rele; 4eel- ----------
Ing nominally Arm. Session Will Be Held In Chicago for

Business Only.
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better than any gold-mine ever

ns. «to.

Co.0
»

GRAIN, UN- 
IBS, COBALT 
IG SHARBS.

*

Invite 1

I FHOXE M. 9SI. t

R E L L,
R.'
*SD fAOVIWIU 
in margini. CorrsW e

Phones { m sVl* 
_________
i\e Bear. 1000 Silver i 
X)0\ Aurora Cos., 10 
teol fc I.. 100 Col, : 
opnh. Send list of 
irfcet list and price

* :

DO IT NOW.
In ordering kindly state if delivery of share certificate is to bs made te your home address or t® he 

deposited with the Canadian Bank of Commercï- All orders to bs--honored must be accompanied by 
ExpreSi Order, Bjnk Draft or Fost Office Orçler lor full amo mt, made payable to

NORTON 8 GO., Cobalt, Ganadn.

PRINCE TOOK HOME CRUMBS
Surprised Him Vntll He Learned It 

Was Only Jap Etlqnet.

CHANGE CO. BANKBRS1 -
The Canadian Bank of Commeree,

Cobalt,

CANADA.
i

t LOANS New York.Toronto.

GALVANIZED 
BOAT FITTINGS. 
WIRE RIGGING 
FOLDING ANCHORS. 
TURNBUCKL E 5. 
BLOCKS, Etc

ly Proyarly “

it relei.
r & FALCON 3RD3;
3k Wes a. I

CATTLE MARKETS.FARM PRdm/CB WHOLESALE.

II III* *.. ..$8 50 to $10 00Hay. cSr lots ton...........
Potatoes, ear lofs, bag—

Delaware» T...................
Beelines .......................... -
Ont., choicest white.

Butter, dnlry, lb. rolls
Bntter, tube ....................
Bnttef, creamery, boxes.. O 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. roqs 0 21 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Honey, lb. .................
Cheese, new, lb,....

New York

0 95 
0 75 O 80 

0 85 
0 19

WANTED I 0 80
0 18Iei; 0 17 0 18

Forgery in the Making of False 
Entries is Chief of the Charges 

That Are Laid,

k Crown
ar Kerr LaJte

Limited. 1
unties.

1 Minis* Eichang:
Tel Mein 2IS» I

Brief Electric Storm/ Causes Loss 
of Life and Property in 

Pennsylvania.

0 21
0 22 
0 15 
0 18 
0 10 
0 12%

. 0 14 

. 0 17 « 
. 0 00 
. 0 12 IIKENHEÀ0.H1R0WARE LIMITED,

17-19-21 Temper,*,» Street.

Phos. Mala 3$*.
tNew York, June 10.—All the Indict

ments to be returned against three 
men who formerly were high officers 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany have been prepared and they 
will be handled In to Judge Scott In 
the criminal branch of the supreme

^ Pittsburg, Pa. June 9.—From many 
points In Western Pennsylvania to
night come reports of death and dam
age by the severe thunder and electric 
stems, such as have prevailed In this 
section for the past week. At Monon- 
gahela this afternoon the storm was ac
companied by a high wind that uproot
ed trees and blew down many small

I White Bear. £ 
! Raven Lake, j 
Oil, Crown Life.

, all other Cobalt 
light and eald.
IBRS A SON,
;ock and Mining 1 
let Bast. Phone I

Close to Yonge.

CHAMBERLAIN BACKS PAPER.skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No, 1 s'eers................$0 12
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..................0 11
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows....................0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows....................0 10%
Ceuntry hides, dvled.rured.$<> 11 to$....
'Calfskins, No. 1, city..... 0 14 -i
Calfskins. No, 1, country. 0 13
Sheepskins ..................  1 60-
Horsehldes ................................ 3 25
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 04%
Wool, washed ... :...........-. 0 26

• Wool', unwashed, fleece... 0 16

CORNERSTONE IS LAID,
Chicago 'Live Stock.

Chicago June 9.—Cattle—Receipts. 300; 
steady; beeves, $4.10 to $6: cows and heir* 
ers. $1.60 to $4.90; calves, $5 to *7.25; stock 
ers and feeders, *2.75 to $4.75.

3 80 fand°bulcherS'l,Pt^.85Slto0$6.40‘; good, heavy, |the Imperial council meeting,

O Ofi'4 $6.30 to $6.00; rough, heavy, $6.25 to $6.40; starts this week. It will be the 32nd 
light. $8.33 to $6.55; pies, $3.35 to $6.30; session of the governing body of the 
bulk of sales, $6.47% to $6.55. 1 AnclSnc Arabic Order Nohlee of the

Sbe-p and La mbs—Receipts. 4000; strong; My<ftlc shrine. The meeting is the one 
sheep, $3'50 to $6-20; yearlings, $5.75 to whloh was pianned originally for Los 
*6.40; lambs, *5.50 to *7.10. Angeles. On account of -the earth

quake, Imperial Potentate Henry A. 
„ _ ... Collins of Toronto, Canada, changed

East Buffalo. June 8. Cattle steaaj. plans and ordered the council to 
priera unchanged. _ meet In Chicago, June 12 and 13. tor

Ve"l8îïI«retïtax^ head' eow d la purely btistness session.
---------- : ,0Hogs-n^e,pts$17W head; active and 5e All the entertainments and similar

Winter wheat—No. 2 mixed. 82%c bid, higher; mixed. $680; yorkers. *675 to $6.80; ; features are ranceled, and where pro
dairies $6 60 to $6.75. ! ably 2o,000 persons would ha\e Rath-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, WOO head; ered In Los Angeles, not more than
Steady; unchanged. 2000 are expected here- However, con

siderable business of vital Importance 
Junction Live Stock. to. the order Is on the program, and

There are 1<M carloads of live stock nt tfie session will mean much
the Union Stock Yards, which arrived there 100.000 or more Shrmers scattered thru 
on Saturdav and Sunday for sale at Mon- the country- The grand ceremonial 

Barley No. 3. 47c buyers, 47%c seller,, day's market__________________ eveMof ^session w»l ^tlm e.ec-

, ,peas-81c buyers__ IMMIGRANT CUTS THROAT. ^^L^aTm^n.ng.
Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c buyers, oatslde; ----------- Alvah P. Clayton of St- Joeeph, Mo.,

40c sellers. Yenngr Fellow, De*pomlent, Maices ImiperiaJ deputy potentate, will auc-
------- .. Unsuccessful Attempt at Suicide, ceed Mr. Collins.

(^orn—No. 2 yellow, sellers. 61c. track. _______ ___ —-----------------------
Toronto- _______ Belleville. June 9.—(Special.)—N. Par- Summer Service to Muskok*.

Manitoba. No. 1 northern. 86%c. sellers, ker, a young Immigrant, only ^ Grand Trunk Muskoka Express
Owen Sound: No. 2 northern k2%c. bay- 26 years of age. tried to commit sulci e start on Saturday, June 16, at
ers; 33c, sellers Point Edward near Pfc-ton. Prince Edward County. n 30 a m., from Toronto, and com-

------ — - . The young fellow was In 111 health, menclng Monday. June 18. the Toronto
, Toronto Sugar Market. ihsd no work, no money and no friends. Muskoka Express will leave at 11.00

St. Isiwrence sugars are- quoted as foi- He Is very bitter on Immigration a m _ and train will be a handsome 
lows: Granulated. $4.08 In barrels, and agents In England who, he says, told vestibule one,
Xn. 1 golden. $3.68 In barrels. These price! hJm -fairy stories" about Canada. coaches and up-to-date buffet parlor
are for delivery here; car lots. 5c less. Parker tried to cut his throat with a cars_ meals being served In parlor

---------- ! bread knife- Two doctors patched him cars' Reservations can be made at
Flour Prices. and now kind-hearted people are Toronto City Office. Further partlcu-

Flour—Manitoba patent. $4^0. track, To ; 1nn'vin~ -fter him iHrs later
ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. $3.13' look,n* ***** n lars later
hid. for export; Manitoba patents, special 
brand», $4.60; strong bakers', $4.10.

Object ef l.oudou ttne-Cent Sheet Is 
Peace 'Tween Capital and Labor,Chicago, June 9—Mystic Shriners 

from aJl parts of the United States and 
1 Canada are gathering In Chicago tijr

which

Mew St. Peter's R. C. Church Mevp 
Enters on Construction.

9.—There has beenJuneLondon,
much mystery about the new vue cent 
newspaper, “The Majority," which has 
as Its Utopian object the uniting of 
the labor party and the capitalists, 
wh<^m the former Is always decrying.

It Is. now known positively that 
Josejh Chamberlain Is back of the 
enterprise .qltho he has not actually 
put capital Into It.

The men whom he has interested In 
the scheme have, however, subscribed 
*500,000 so far, and the promoters have 
offered several labor leaders *250 eacn 
to write e short articles for the flr$t 
number of the paper.

One labor member responded and 
has been severely lectured by his 
party, as it is learned that tbe real 
object of "The Majority' 'is to win 
the labor party over to protection or 
tariff reform.

The comer stone of the -lew St.court early this week.
Just when they are handed down™ Peter'» Roman Catholic Church, at the

of Bloor and Markham-streot*.

l 90

rOPPAnl buildings. will depend on the decision of Dts- comer
Residences were struck by lightning. trlct Attorney Jerome when he returns was laid by Archbishop O Connor yee- 

Telephone business was put out of com- from Lakeville to-morrow noon. If torday afternoon in the presence of a, 
mission, and altho the storm lasted but be deema jt begt t0 have no further tonga and ilTtivToeàretiwnte».-
half an hour several thousands of dol- delay he may have the Indictments whi” w^e *he duration of an hour 

lars' damage was done. placed on record at once. Otherwise und a half, were Vicar-General Mo-
At Reaver Falls hailstones of tm- they w,„ not ^ piaced before the cann. Rev. Father» Barrett, Doyle, 

meuse size fell, damaging windows.fruit eourt untu Tuesday or Wednesday. L>utna/ucl)Ol, Boyle, Komer, Hand* 
tree® and crope In general. The chief Indictments will be for I Mlnehan, Ryan and Walsh.

At Kiittanlng, James Mitchell and his forgery baaed on the concealment of The document enclosed In the cor»
15 year-old son, who were sitting on expenditures made by the officers of 'ner stone »et forth that the Partsh 01
a porch, were struck and killed by light- the Mutual by making false entries st- Peter’s had been originally a mla- 
nlng, and the house was set on fire. ln the books of the company. Other I aion of St- Mary's Church, Bathurst- 
Ttoe rest of the family were stunned. offences may also be charged, among I atreet. the flrst church and com-

Death was also dealt by the storm them perjury. In the filing with the btned, and wa» erected by tne late
at Punxsutawney where Clyde Blose. tat insurance department of false !itev. Father Rooney. ........j..
aged 18, and Bert Weiss, aged 20, were ; annuai reports as to the financial con- I The parish wae canontrally creafea 
struck and killed by lightning while. dltton Qf the company, and there Is by the ^,te Anfi^slwp Waisjh, Re , 
standing la the doorway of a barn. gome expectation that some of the Father Mlnehan being the first and 
Laird Blose, a brother of Clyde, was fflcerH ^ be accused of grand ; furent wa- riven by
also struck. He Is not expected to live. | larceny. An eloqu'ent waa sfiven y

Here, too, many residences were j Tbe three men who are to bè- ac- ! Rev. Fftt2ler poyK wh,0 4
struck and chimneys toppled over. The cuged of crimmal mismanagement of the cause *
trolley service was suspended by rea- the MutUal are not within the Juris-.and beepoke support in lts cauae. 
son of the effect of lightning on the diction of the courts of this state, but «■>'■> Plcale
trolley wires, and the telephone servie» lt ,a not believed they will be Inclln- , ÛV A th.,„

also interrupted. ed to put the district attorney to -ue The Lancashire Association heldthclr

«„■«».,™. -a,k,. ssssu0' E üBùhz r£n»“ s sz
—......»

quence of the heavy rain to-day, Rush, judge Scott It is believed at least .til the gathering amounted to some 
run Deeprun, Saltrun and Shannon- , .v,ege officers named will be people.

Nrun overflowed over four miles of the tthln eaay reaching distance, to that I wd between the mar-country near the Ohio River. Much, ^ arraigned at once with- Jn W th^
farm property was damaged, many farm y h necessity of issuing bench *tihe spwtatora ’ The mairie»
buildings were swept away and tonne warraota. Thei, ,awyer» will be notl- by $^to to 3.
liveetock was drowned. Many peraens fl d t produCe them and there Is no ' vliton were then

•riitrssasssa aaSbSrsss»- "» ■”40 ~ s» *». »
Si sar-ss
w^Tlinder * tod about 16 years of age. wa» play- teeta aa the priaee given by tlv* *»-

Wheeling A Lake Ehle also was un 1er baseball at Cannlfton. near this social ion were well worth tbe effort.
water ln many place». clty, when a ball struck him fair on The prizes were given ln the pavilion

the noee, smashing lt fiat to ht» face, afterwards by the président.
He wag brought to this city tor treat- At 7 3a the pavilion was illuminated 
ment, and it I» thought he wiU not be and Lubaris Orchestra played to*
permanently disfigured. dancing until 10 o’clock, with song»

Interspersed ln the program 
“God Save the King" wa» then sung, 

and the people made for their respec
tive homes after a splendid day. « 

Mr. Wright, the proprietor, did every, 
thing to make the party eomtortabla 

The committee having charge of the 
arrangements were: T. Bancroft, pr44 
sldent ; Mr. and Mrs. Smith, secre
taries; Mr- Crane, treasurer; Messrs, 
White, Wallwork. Kenyon. Young, H. 
Johnson, J. Johneon, S. Johnson an» 
Miss Retd Those who sang were: 
Messrs. Stevenson, Smith and Jewel.
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ig, Toronto GRAIN AND PRODUCE. \
On tbe call hoard at the board ef trade 

tn-dny the following /.quotations 
made :

Best Buffalo Live! Stock. *Dominion 
teller, Con 1 
Toledo 

t Railway,
Lway, Ha- ,1 

Maokay,
Lc bought 

Mar.

were

Bran—Sellers, *16.50 ontslde.

outside.

sh or 
(rate wires 
Id Ohloaga

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No quotations.Manager.
McKinnon Building

Michigan Central atMl l«ke Shore 
Railway's PacIffe^Oeaet Toer.

for teachers, their friends and the pub
lic, taking In scenic features of Color
ado, Grand Canon of Arizona. Cali
fornia, North Pacific Coast, Yellow
stone Park and Canadian Rockies. 
Special trains leave Buffalo June 30. 
A thirty-day personally conducted 
all-expense tour at absolutely net cost 
and under personal directions of an 
experienced New- York Central Lines 
representative. Many leading teach- 

in the states of New York and 
Pennsylvania have Joined this tour. 
Write for itinerary. Jv W. Daly, 
Chief Asst. G. P. A., Buffalo, N- Y.

next year, on
many residences were

1.00
I District
DS

stalment».
application.
In à co.
Toronto. ODl

wasIs »
4- ■

;

of new ersconsisting
Id Mining Co.
A
end-fun Infor-

IKD ,
Lng, TORONTO

Picnicked.
The Y. and B. Club and the Metro-

V m ! thI Weir and W E Editorial Association at his home to Maude Rowe and Misa sendgallly af- 
_ First year—Mtos A. Weir Ml ■ indlanapoHs next Wednesday a/ter- terivmrda serVed a dainty supper. The

Chlc**o Gossip. Zlnkan submit certificate , hü. noon, have accepted the invitation and y and B dub: President, D. S-pel-
Knnl, & Stoppan. wired to J L Mitchell, “^tics in m th wJU ^ on hand._____________ ilan; vice-president, W G.

::e—
comlltlone nt home were cousldered quite , ®d the examination or t e may now Import firearms If they com- bers of both clubs- Miss E. Bates. Mise

. satisfactory, hehce. supplemented by weak- year. , . . wi,h the registration regulations. Browning. Ml* McClean, Miss Scott,
lies» at Miilobapolto. traders her*, sold very 1 M.D., C.M.—A. Mitchell completed P importation Is limited to one gun Mlas Armstrong. Miss Sunderland. Mise
trure "esss. 5'v:£ Z Mwtowssw. i™. ggtoig.

tiiiils wanted to replace their lines. In do'ng * Brigailler-Gencral Alden. Tickets only $9._round tripfrom Sua- grove, X- W. • SPeMltch»U
vhlch prbea were marked up sharply, Tbe , . 4__Rrizadlcr- pension Bridge. Niagara Fa Is. Friday, Books, i. H. Gibbon , • •
Kansas State report was of a very "bullish Pasadena. Cal., Jüne 9'TTBJigf<1,tL ; jt,„e 15 Tickets and particulars, Le- R. B. Spafford, J. N. Vel,t“;
"«hire, and If the state reports to hand this General Charles H. Alden. U j5. A. re- JU office, Id King-street East fc-rd, Mr- Mltchener, A. Coon», Mr.
wpck can ho taken as an Indication of the;tired, died at his home here last night, high \aney ed Lindyberry, P. Woodward,
complete report to be Issued by the govern- aged 70 years. j

UMIVERSIl’Y EXAMINATIONS,

B SALE Manltobn Whent.
, The following are the closing pr'ce** of 

**hcat options at the Winnipeg market to- 
G- r : June 83c bid, July 84%e> Sept.l and >,

TEN INCH HAILSTONES.
rtland Cement

Saratoga, N.Y.. June 9.—A succession 
of storms this afternoon caused muchte, Bonds, Deben* 

Erie securitiSs. damage in tills section and the lower, 
Adirondack*. A prominent physician 
and others of Ketchum'a Corners claim 
to have picked up hailstones that were 
10 Inches In circumference.

Wood’s phoaphodine,^atuosLfisxties, Limited
t, Toronto.

anlltoaitwSZv, jh+
fltioroe, BmUMions. 8j*r- 
<e a/ AbuMor Karros»,,.

4M
oui Dtbilitg, Men 
pondeney, Stmial

The New Prleelpal.
BrockvHle, June 9.—(Special.)—Out of 

a number of applicants, John A. Short 
of the BrockvHle Public School staff 
has been selected principal of the Es
sex public schools. He will resign here 
at the close of the present term.
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